PHILLIS WHEATLEY HIGH SCHOOL
SENIOR GRADUATION INFORMATION

Herman Barnett Football Field – 6800 Fairway Dr., Houston, 77087

- **Limited Guest Tickets online** (To be determined by HISD)
- Live Stream Event (link will be on HISD main webpage - Click Wheatley High School)

**Ladies Dress Attire**
- Ladies wear dress or skirt & blouse
- Low heel black shoes
- Small stud earrings only

**Men Dress Attire**
- White dress Shirt & Tie
- Dark pants and dark shoes (No Jeans or Tennis shoes)

- **Graduation Caps** - Caps can be decorate with appropriate designs or words but will switch out for a plain cap if inappropriate.

**No Cell Phones**

**June Activity Dates**
- June 1 – 4, 2021 Senior Final Exams (Regular School Time)
- June 7 – Credit Recovery (8:30 – 4:00) Additional Credit Recovery Sessions will be offered if needed
- June 8 – Paintball Field Trip (11:00 – 4:00)
- June 9 – Graduation Practice / Senior Graduation Walk (with cap & gown) 8:30 – 12:30
- June 10 – Senior Luncheon (All White Attire) 9:00 am – 2:00 pm
- June 11 – Graduation Practice (8:30 – 11:30 )
- June 12 Graduation Day – Student Arrival Time: 3:45 pm